Abstract. A series of steps and pools are ubiquitous bed forms in mountain stream channels, occurring where gradients exceed 2% and materials are in the gravel to boulder size range. Flow resistance, re ected by roughness elements, appears to be an important controlling factor in bed load transport rates and mean ow velocity. To estimate ow resistance, some morphological features and velocity were measured in the step-pool channel of Dizin River, located in Karaj River watershed in Iran. Topographic surveys and bed sediment sampling were made in a low-ow condition, while three-dimensional velocity measurements were made in low, medium, and high ow conditions. Gradient variations are in the range of 7% to 14%. As ow resistance is a function of geometry, bed material size, longitudinal slope, and hydraulic radius, dimensional analysis was conducted to develop a non-dimensional relationship for ow resistance in step-pool reaches. Thereafter, it was calibrated for the measured dataset of Dizin river and validated for Rio Cordon dataset. Comparable results of validation with a river located in a di erent environment suggest that ow resistance features in semi-arid and humid streams may have similar e ects on a non-dimensional resistance coe cient.
Introduction
Step-pool and cascade bed forms were identi ed at low discharges following the morphological classi cation of Montgomery and Bu ngton (1997) . In their classi cation, step-pool channels are characterized by longitudinal steps formed by large clasts organized into discrete channel-spanning accumulations that separate pools containing ner materials. Typically, cascades are longitudinally and laterally disorganized bed materials, generally consisting of individual cobbles and boulders; staircase-like longitudinal pro le resulting from the accumulation of cobbles and boulders, which are located transversely across the channel, alternating with pools containing ner sediments. He also stated that step-pools changed the path of water and sediments from up-land to low-land basins [5] . This, in turns, received a great deal of support by many authors to maintain up-land aquatic ecosystems [6] [7] [8] . Chin et al. (2009) concluded that reproducing the physical properties of step-pool reach may ensure maximum stability for a restored stream pro le [9] . Arti cial steppools can be used to introduce soft restoration methods where concrete has long been used. Therefore, in this context, Nikseresht et al. (2013) used the structures of step-pools to study two-phase ow in spillways numerically [10] .
Morphological and hydraulic approaches have been adopted to model step-pool properties [11] . The hydraulic approach consists of investigating the equations governing ow and sediment transport through step-pools [12, 13] . However, step-pools challenge researchers in many of their presented aspects. This may be due to a consistent interaction between steppool hydraulics and bed form variations, which may make the validity of available ow resistance equations for gravel and cobble bed rivers debatable [14] [15] [16] . These problems explain the reasons why morphological approaches have been widely used in stream restoration in association with hydraulics [8] . In this approach, various relations link the step-pool dimensions (length and height) to other geometric parameters [17] . Most geometric equations have focused on slope and boulders' diameter; however, other parameters, such as the active width [18] and woody debris density [19] [20] [21] [22] , have been found to be playing an important role in the steppool morphology.
To understand step-pool formation processes and hydraulic controls, many researchers have considered step-pool geometry through relationships between step length (L), step height (H s ), grain size diameter (D), stream gradient (S), and channel width (w) [6, 23] .
Step-pool channels are characterized by their range of slopes between 0.03 and 0.07 m/m [1] and step elevations to control energy dissipation [24] .
The ratio of step height to step length, H s =L=S, followed by bed gradient is an often-cited measure of step geometry that illustrates the amount of the elevation change created by step-pool sequences and the presence of reverse slopes between steps [25] . Abrahams et al. (1995) suggested that step-pool channels were ideally organized such that ow resistance would be maximized, and this could be achieved only if 1 < ((H=L)=S) < 2 [26] .
Studies of ow resistance dynamics have explored methods to predict roughness coe cients as a function of factors such as relative submergence [27] , step geometry [14] , or unit discharge and hydraulic geometry [13, 16, 28, 29] . Based on ume experiments, concluded that the combined e ects of woody debris and spill resistance dominated total ow resistance in step-pool channels [22] , whereas grain resistance was relatively low. Observations of elevated sediment transport rates following an exceptional ood that destroyed steps in the Erlenbach, Switzerland, illustrated how formed resistance could decrease as a result of step destruction [30] . Zimmermann (2010) , however, suggested that stress partitioning was inappropriate for steep channels, where grains actually induce formed resistance, as opposed to the skin resistance associated with grains in lower-gradient systems [16] .
D 0 Agostino and Michelini (2015) used his own database to verify velocity estimation relationships developed by other researchers in the step-pool reach of mountain streams. Flow regime and structure have been studied by a number of researchers [31] . Sindelar and Smart (2016) argued that ow regime was related to the mean value of the Froude Number in a step-pool reach, while Maddahi et al. (2016) studied the e ect of bed form variations on the ow structure [32, 33] .
In this paper, attempts are made to gain an indepth understanding of mountain streams in a semiarid environment. This is achieved by eld surveys in Dizin River, located in Iran. The collected data are added to the database gathered from other articles to obtain a more generalized relationship for ow resistance estimation.
Methods

Study area
Our study area is Dizin River in Iran. It is one of the main branches of Karaj River, originating from the south ank of Alborz Mountain in 60 km west of Tehran from Kharsang Kuh Watershed (Kolun Bastak) (Figures 1 and 2 ). Snowmelt generates late spring/early summer peak ows. Water discharge and bed material sampling are measured in Dizin River. The study site is evaluated to be approximately 3900 m above the sea level, with a drainage area of 10 km 2 .
The study reach is sinuous with the length 12 times the average bankfull width of 1.27 to 8.2 along which 12 steps are observed clearly; it is divided into 4 subreaches with 3 steps in each reach. Gradient variations are identi ed to be in the range of 7% to 14%. Bed sediments are typically poorly imbricated and weakly rounded, and steps are formed by irregular accumulation of boulders across the channel. Median grain size in the 4 subreaches ranges from 140 to 220 mm with D 84 from 410 to 480 mm. No woody debris is observed in the study reach. 
Field measurements
River survey was made along 120 m of the study reach with the width of 10 m. Total station was used to survey the area with 2310 topographic points ( Figure 3 ). Topographic points were selected by considering several characteristics such as crest and bottom of the steps, breaks in the slope, reach's uniformity, and isolated boulders in bed. Distance between points varied from 30 cm to 2 m. Analogous maps were established to extract 33 cross-sections from the topographic survey ( Figure 4 ). Since there was no signi cant changes in river bed during eld surveys, one representative longitudinal pro le of the river bed was drawn.
Data collections were made in three di erent dates to monitor river discharges in di erent conditions of low, medium, and high ows. In the rst eld survey, bed topographic and water surface pro le measurements were made simultaneously, while water surface pro les were the only measurements in other occasions (Tables 1-3 ).
Velocity measurements were made across two cross-sections: upstream and downstream of the reach ( Figure 5 ). These measurements were made in the rst eld survey by current meters and by Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV) in other occasions [34, 35] . This instrument is always used to record ow velocity at a minimum distance of 50 mm above the bed and below water surfaces. The continuity equation was then applied to estimate water discharge on the day of the survey.
Cross-section geometry and ow characteristics are derived from Figure 4 for each discharge measurement (Tables 1-3) .
Bed material samplings were made on the date when ow was in its lowest condition. They were made as surface sampling based on Wolman (1954) at two di erent cross-sections which were 20 m apart [36] . Subsurface sampling was also made at the above sections by using a CSU barrel to avoid water perturbation during the sampling procedure [37] (Table 4) .
In rivers with coarse materials, R=D 84 should be considered in ow resistance equations [38] . This ratio is applied with D 84 ; as in coarse bed rivers, due to the nonuniformity of bed material, hiding e ect may appear strongly, which could cause erroneous results for D 50 .
To evaluate hydraulic parameters, survey data were processed to evaluate step-pool geometry and water surface pro le, based on the de nitions, as shown in Figure 6 . The principal quantities measured by several investigators are de ned in Figure 6 , where: L
Step-pool unit wavelength (crest-tocrest or pool-to-pool length), H Step height, L s step length, and Reach slope was obtained by averaging the local slope values from the survey data along the thalweg. Table 5 describes the reach characteristics of Dizin River derived from survey data.
Data analysis
There are three common relationships to study uniform ow resistance: Chezy, Manning, and Darcy-Weisbach equations [15] . Owing to the complex nature of steppool morphology and roughness elements, which are large relative to water depth, channel geometry and ow characteristics are factors that a ect ow resistance [40, 41] . On the other hand, complex morphology of step-pool reaches makes velocity pro le distribution in depth to be no longer valid [29] . Therefore, it is necessary to adopt an appropriate approach to including both channel geometry and ow characteristics, simultaneously. Dimensional analysis may o er a reasonable solution based on which the problem can be approached.
Based on the studies conducted on ow resistance in step-pool rivers [27, 28, 42] , it can be deduced that dimensionless Chezy coe cient (C ), which is basically the ow resistance coe cient, may be expressed as a function of the parameters in the following equation: f(C ; S; H; L; D i ; R; q; g; ) = 0;
where S is the average slope of the river; H is the step height; L is the step length; D i is the diameter of the bed material size, i is percentage of ner material; R is hydraulic radius; q is ow per channel width; g is acceleration of gravity; and is uid density. Buckingham-theorem [43] is applied to evaluate dependency of the ow resistance in terms of dimensionless numbers. Herein, there are 9 variables and 3 dimensions. Thus, according to the Buckinghamtheorem, there would be six dimensionless numbers as in Eq. The above dimensionless numbers may be reduced to Eq. (3), after simplifying:
From Eq. (3), it is concluded that:
In this research, the ow resistance coe cient was extracted using the Darcy-Weisbach equation because of the following reasons: For step-pool rivers, there is no general agreement, formula, or theorem on ow resistance to be valid for any given river [27] . Although ow in steep rivers is locally unsteady and non-uniform, it is possible to macroscopically assume the ow as uniform. By this assumption and considering the mean depth, slope, and hydraulic parameters, it is possible to calculate velocity in the given reach [44] :
1. In all previous studies conducted on ow resistance in step-pool rivers, uniform ow equations were applied to measure ow resistance (i.e., available data from other researchers are based on uniform ow equations); 2. Aplet (1983) emphasized that measuring the step drops using the Gauckler Manning's or DarcyWeisbach equations cannot provide satisfactory results; yet, these equations are applied to all ows; therefore, the present research is no exception [45] .
The Darcy-Weisbach velocity equation was initially developed for ow in pipes. Nevertheless, it is widely applied to at rivers with rigid contours as follows:
where V is the average ow velocity in ms 1 , g is the acceleration due to gravity in ms 2 , R is the hydraulic radius in m, S f is the energy slope, dimensionless, and f is the observed Darcy-Weisbach roughness coe cient, dimensionless.
After separately analyzing C variations with respect to each of H=L, R=D 84 , q , and S parameters, it can be claimed that variations of these parameters have the highest correlation with C when applying exponential functions.
For a better analysis of exponential and logarithmic functions, the approach proposed by Maxwell and Papanicolaou (2001) was applied [46] . In this way, the equation of the resistance coe cient can be rewritten as general Eqs. (6) and (7):
A comparison between the results shown in the table reveals that the exponential function involves a higher coe cient of correlation. Then, the variation function for C is de ned as in the generalized Eq. (8):
Values of cross-sectional area, top width, and hydraulic radius from Tables 1 to 3 were averaged for each subreach on the day of measurement (Table 6 ). In order to expand the database in the semi-arid environment, Ammameh River database was also added to the existing one [47] . A nonlinear regression analysis of the above data was conducted to evaluate the best t curve as follows: 
Computed values of C from Eq. (9) are plotted versus the measured values obtained from Eq. (5) in Figure 7 . To validate Eq. (9), eld measurement data of Comiti et al. (2007) [28] for Rio Cordin were applied to estimate the measured and estimated values for C . Figure 7 indicates that the measured and estimated Table 6 . The estimated value of hydraulic and geometric characteristics in the studied reach.
River C values have a reasonable scatter about the best t line due to the diverse environments of the dataset. However, based on possible speculations, although Eq. (9) was derived from the semi-arid dataset, it could also give reasonable results for humid dataset. In the study of Comiti et al. (2007) [28] , the variations of C in the study are di erent. This may be re ected by di erent parameters among which R=D 84 and q are the most important ones. q depends on q= p (RD 84 Sensitivity analysis was also conducted to have an in-depth understanding of the e ect of each term in Eq. (9) for C estimations ( Table 7) . The analysis was preceded by eliminating each term from Eq. (9) except for the term, including q . This is due to the fact that, in the absence of q , there will be no discharge in the river. Errors have also been estimated by Eq. (10):
where C Measured is measured values, C estimated is estimated values from Eq. (9), and n is number data. Table 7 shows that estimated C may have the highest sensitivity with respect to elimination of R D84 .
Conclusion
This study presented a formula to estimate the resistance coe cient in the mountain stream as a function of H=L, R=D 84 , q , and S for the measured data of Dizin river located in a semi-arid environment. Results Table 7 . Sensitivity analysis of the e ect of each term in Eq. (9) focused on the processes controlling channel morphology, secondary ows and shear stress distributions, ow resistance, bedload transport, bank erosion due to surface and subsurface ows, river bed armoring processes, meander mechanisms, ow and sediment transport processes in meandering channels with overbank ow, and the development of regime equations for mobile gravel-bed rivers. The recent applied works involve the design of ood alleviation schemes and the restoration of natural channels for the National Rivers Authority in Iran, determination of channel forming discharges for Iranian National Rivers Authority, applications of POT for estimations of ood return period and the relationship between return periods estimated from POT and AMS, Optimized ood management approach, ood risk assessment in urban oodplain, GIS application in ood zone mapping, reservoir sedimentation and ushing numerical simulation, numerical simulation of settling basin, hydraulic design of river intake, river and reservoir management and integrated water resources management.
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